MAINSTAGE SERIES

FLEX TICKET SALES
BEGIN:
August 20, 2018

2018-2019 Season

ABBA FAB
Thursday, October 11, 2018—7:30 PM
Premium: $39, Regular: $35; Flex: $33
A stunning tribute to the music of ABBA, who produced some of the greatest music produced
in the 1970’s and 1980’s including monster hits such as Waterloo, Fernando, Honey Honey,
Dancing Queen, and countless others. From the earliest hit Mamma Mia, AABA FAB will take
you on a Technicolor ABBA journey that is unmatched. ABBA’s record breaking hits have stood
the test of me and con nue to thrill audiences of all ages.

A CHRISTMAS CAROL
Premium: $39, Regular: $35; Flex: $33
A powerful story of redemp on, Charles Dickens’ A Christmas Carol, has enchanted audiences
with its simple message of Holiday joy. Dickens’ ever popular classic fills the stage with lush
costumes, stunning sets and puppetry, song and dance, a heavy dose of humor, and a meless
message. With the music of 26 beloved tradi onal carols of the season woven throughout this
classic tale, A Christmas Carol is the perfect way to begin the holiday fes vi es.

LEGALLY BLONDE THE MUSICAL
Premium: $49, Regular: $45; Flex: $43
The fabulously fun, award‐winning musical based on the adored movie, Legally Blonde The
Musical, is the ul mate tribute to Girl Power! The story follows the transforma on of
Elle Woods as she tackles stereotypes, sexism, snobbery and scandal in pursuit of her
dreams. This contemporary, sassy musical moves at a breakneck pace driven by memorable
songs and explosive dances. Legally Blonde ‐ The Musical warms the heart by proving that
self‐discovery can be way too much fun and hilarious to boot.

Thursday, March 14, 2019—7:30 PM
Premium: $35, Regular: $31; Flex: $29
Recently seen as Semi‐Finalists in Britain’s Got Talent, this newest Classical Crossover group
from the United Kingdom stormed the compe on with a powerhouse display of vocal
panache and sheer class. Described by fans as “the next II Divo,” Vox Fortura are bringing
classical vocals back into the mainstream. Able to perform almost any era or genre of music
in their iconic crossover style, they perform everything from the music of Elgar and Bizet’s
Pearl Fishers to David Bowie, John Legend, and Ed Sheeran.

ANDY GROSS LIVE—STAND‐UP COMEDIAN
Friday, March 29, 2019—7:30 PM
Premium: $39, Regular: $35; Flex: $33
As evidenced by his sold out shows and devoted following, Andy Gross is one of the ho est
stand‐up comics. Magicians, and ventriloquists working today! His videos have over 100
Million views and coun ng on the internet! He is considered one of the best by his peers in
the entertainment industry and will leave you spellbound.

Thursday, April 25, 2019—7:30 PM
Premium: $39, Regular: $35; Flex: $33
From bop to pop…the evolu on of a sound! Three parts Jersey Boys, two parts Motown: The
Musical and "not your grandma's doo wop", these five charisma c, handsome, triple‐threat
Broadway stars – with their hot 5‐piece band ‐‐ tear it up, with musicality, dancing and show‐
manship not found with any other group in the world! They “re‐doo” classic Doo Wop songs
from the 50’s and 60’s and make ‘em sound fresh and new…and they take contemporary pop
hits by stars like Jason Mraz, Amy Winehouse, Adele and Maroon 5, and “doowopify” them!
Perfect entertainment for people ages 10 to 100!

We are most interested in involving YOU in the PPAC’s future. All gi s,
regardless of amount, will be greatly appreciated.
As a donor to our Full House Challenge, you will receive the following:
 Lis ng in the 2018‐2019 Season Playbill.
 Lis ng on Full House Sea ng Map that will be displayed in lobby.
 Opportuni es for cket discounts, special oﬀers, and promo ons.

Purchase ckets to four (4)
mainstage performances and
receive the following:

 Get the best seats in the
house by purchasing ckets
before they go on sale to the
general public.
 Enjoy the same seats for all
shows.

 Receive discounts on
addi onal performances
added throughout the
season.

Flex 5
Mainstage Package
Purchase ckets to five (5)
mainstage performances and
receive the following:
 All of the Flex 4 package
benefits listed above.
 PLUS, receive free ckets to
Vox Fortura performance on
March 14, 2018. (Free ckets

DOO WOP PROJECT

Help us fill our house! Our goal is to receive 1,000 dona ons, one for
each seat in the house. To reach this goal, we need your support and
involvement.

Mainstage Package

 Retain your seats from year
to year.

VOX FORTURA

1,000 GIFTS

Flex 4

 Discounted premium ckets.

Wednesday, February 20, 2019—7:30 PM

GOAL: 1,000 SEATS

Ticket Packages
Buy More & Save

Wednesday, December 12, 2018—7:30 PM

FULL HOUSE CHALLENGE

PUBLIC AND ONLINE
SALES BEGIN:
September 5, 2018

valid for this performance only,
can not be exchanged for
another performance.)

 Best Value...Receive all 6
shows for the price of 5.
All orders are subject to $4
handling fees.

I am proud to make a gi /pledge to the Full House Challenge
Benefactor $ 500.00 and up
Pla num
$ 250.00 ‐ $ 499.00
Gold
$ 150.00 ‐ $ 249.00

Silver
Bronze
Friend

$ 100.00 ‐ $ 149.00
$ 50.00 ‐ $ 99.00
$ 25.00 ‐ $ 49.00

GIFT:

$______________

PREFERRED PAYMENT OPTIONS
Check (payable to Pi Johnstown)
Credit Card (by mail)
Visa
MasterCard
Discover
AMEX
Card Number: ______________________ Expira on Date: _______
Authorized Signature: ____________________________________
Credit Card (to process by phone call 814‐269‐7229)
Online at upjarts.org

DONOR INFORMATION
Name ______________________________________________________

Making a dona on is easy, send in the completed form with your
(Please list name as you would like it to appear in the playbill.)
Address ____________________________________________________
preferred payment to: Pasquerilla Performing Arts Center, University of
Pi sburgh Johnstown, 450 Schoolhouse Rd; Johnstown, PA 15904. Forms City _______________________________State/Zip_________________
Phone _________________________Email ________________________
can also be faxed to 814‐269‐7240 or emailed to upjarts@pi .edu or
Your contribu on to Pasquerilla Performing Arts Center at Pi ‐Johnstown is tax deduc ble to the
drop oﬀ form in the dona on box located in the PPAC lobby.
extent allowed by law.

